[A clinical and therapeutic analysis in acute megakaryoblastic leukemia].
to show clinical and therapeutic findings in patients with diagnosis of acute megakaryoblastic leukemia (AML). twenty four patients with diagnosis AML was carried out. Clinical, laboratory survey results and treatment response were studied. Nineteen patients had primary form and five secondary, attended during a period of eight years. The diagnosis was established by a highly clinical suspicious, with immunophenotype cytometry flow or/and bone biopsy with immunohistochemistry study which proves definitely AML. Fourteen were women, the median age was 43 years, 18 were treated with antineoplasic agents, ten obtained response, six complete and four partial. The response may improve with schemes with high dose of cytosine arabinoside. our results with the treatment showed that 27 % patients are alive under maintenance treatment long 18 months. The allogeneic bone marrow transplant seems to be one more option in long term.